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ABSTRACT: A keyhole-illuminating device comprising a cas 
ing having an opening at one end. An illuminating element 
mounted in said casing on extending enteriorly of said opening 
for directing light toward a keyhole. A battery is mounted in 
said casing and connected in a series circuit with said illu-r 
minating element. A vacuum cup time delay pushbutton ac 
tuator including an electrical contact member for temporarily 
energizing said circuit. , 
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KEYHOLE-ILLUMINATENG DEVICE Wl'll'ii TIME DELAY 

The present invention relates to a self-contained battery 
operated flashlight and time delay switch useful in illuminating 
a door keyhole andassociated parts on the surface of a door 
for a predetermined time interval. The keyhole-illuminating 
device is mounted in the area near, or on, the door at the en 
trance to a dwelling. Once activated by the user, the keyhole 
illuminator floods the general area of the keyhole and latch 
plate with light for a predetermined time interval, thus making 
possible the easy location of the keyhole for insertion of a key. 
While seemingly a simple task, the insertion of a key into a 
door keyhole during periods of darkness can prove to be a dif 
ficult task. ‘ 

My device, with its automatic time delay “tumoff” feature, 
has the advantage over other keyhole-illuminating devices of 
being novel, reliable and low in manufacturing cost. Once ac 
tivated by the user, the keyhole illuminator device with its 
built-in time delay switch mechanism, keeps the ?ashlight in 
the ‘»‘on" position for a predetermined interval of time, thus 
permitting the user to have his hands free while sorting and in 
serting the proper key into the keyhole. After being in the 
“on" position for the predetennined time interval, the illu 
minator device automatically turns the ?ashlight to the “off' 
position. The automatic ?ashlight turn "off" feature of my 
device makes it less susceptible to battery burnout through 
tampering,'or being inadvertently left in the “on" position for 
extended periods of time. 
My device also incorporates a novel, simple and reliable 

form of pneumatic time delay mechanism. Said pneumatic 
time delay mechanism utilizes a common resilient and ?exible 
vacuum cup as its major functioning element. 

FIG. 1 shows my device mounted upon a door directly over 
the keyhole. 

FIG. 2 shows an elevated section view of my device with the 
time delay switch control mechanism in the deactivated switch 
“off” position. 

FIG. 3 shows an exploded perspective view of my device 
with its major elements. 

FIG. 4 shows an elevated partial section view of my device 
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showing the time delay switch control mechanism in the v 
depressed switch “on” position. 

FIG. 5 shows a partial section view ‘of the device‘s time 
delay mechanism with one alternate gas metering means. 

Device A, molded plastic housing 10, is mounted on door B 
above the keyhole 30 by means of screws 11. 

Housing 10 is formed into two connected compartments. 
Housing 10, upper compartment 32, houses the electric illu 
mination control “on-off” switch with its cooperating pneu 
matic time delay switch control mechanism, as shown in FIG. 
2. Complemental rear unit cover plate 19 functions as a per 
manently ?xed rear unit cover for housing 10, upper compart 
ment 32, and is comprised of electrically conductive material. 
Complemental re'ar unit cover plate 19 being bonded or 
staked to housing 10, shelf42, or the like. 
Housing 10, lower compartment 12, is sized to accept a sin 

gle dry cell battery 13, Dry cell battery 13 poles being 
clamped between electric lamp l4, center base electrode 29, 
and electrically conductive spring contact member 25. Spring 
contact member 25 being formed as a portion of rear comple 
mental cover plate 19. Compartment 12 is rearly accessible 
when housing 10 is demounted from door B for periodic 
replacement ofdry cell battery 13. 
Compartment 12 also contains an electrically conductive 

circuit connecting member 16 with ?xed lower end 34 extend 
ing the vertical length of compartment 12. Circuit connecting 
member 16 functions as a series illumination circuit electrical 
conductor between electric lamp 14 and complemental rear 
unit cover plate 19. Electric lamp 14 is received by lamp 
socket aperture 15 formed in the extreme ?xed lower end 34 
of circuit connecting member 16, while the resilient free 
upper end 37 of circuit connecting member 16 operates as a 
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2 
movable switch arm contact 23 cooperating with complemen 
tal rear unit cover plate 19 and functioning as the electric illu 
mination control "on-off“ switch for device A. 
The pneumatic time delay mechanism housed within hous 

ing 10, upper compartment 32, utilizes a compressible 
vacuum cup 17 as its major operating element. Vacuum cup 
17 being comprised of rubber, neoprene or any other suitable 
resilient and ?exible material. Vacuum cup 17 being inter 
posed between the complemental rear unit cover plate 19 and 
the resilient free upper end 37 of circuit connecting member 
16. Device A is normally deactivated, said electric lamp 14 
being deenergized when vacuum cup 17 is expanded to its nor 
mal con?guration, as shown in FIG. 2. Shoulder 24, on ex 
panded vacuum cup 17, bearing against upper free end 37 of 
circuit-connecting member 16, shoulder 24 urging upper free 
end 37 against upper compartment wall 28 and biasing switch 
arm contact 23 to an open circuit position until device A is ac 
tivated by the user. _ , ' 

Pushbutton 21 is permanently affixed to vacuum cup 17, 
threaded stud 22. Threaded stud 22 centrally protruding from 
vacuum cup 17, shoulder 24. Pushbutton 21 passes through 
clearance aperture 35 formed in circuit connecting member 
16 upper, free end 37. Aperture 35 being concentrically 
aligned with housing 10, aperture 31. Pushbutton 21 being 
depressible and guided axially within housing 10, aperture 31, 
and extending therefrom. 
To activate device A, user ?nger pressure is applied to push 

button 21 resulting in the constriction of vacuum cup 17 
against complemental rear unit cover plate 19. Constriction of 
vacuum cup 17 permits circuit connecting member 16, free 
upper end 37, to swing switch arm contact 23 to its normal 
position of engagement with ?xed switch contact area 18 on 
complemental rear unit cover plate 19, surface 33. The switch 
arm contact 23 engagement with complemental rear unit 
cover plate 19 being maintained for the time interval that 
vacuum cup 17 is constricted and shoulder 24 ceases to bear 
against free upper end 37 of circuit connecting member 16. 
The switch arm contact 23 engagement with complemental 

rear unit cover plate 19 permits dry cell battery 13 electric 
current to flow through the electric illuminating series circuit 
path comprising dry cell battery 13, spring contact member 
25, circuit-connecting member 16, electric lamp l4 and com 
plemental rear unit cover plate 19. Electric lamp 14 being 
positioned in. lamp guide aperture 36 and extending 
therefrom. Aperture 36 being formed in the bottom of housing 
10, aperture 36 being aligned with lamp socket aperture 15. 
Excited electric lamp 14 emanating light rays directed toward 
door keyhole 30 and its general parts and illuminating same. 
The constriction of vacuum cup 17 against complemental 

rear unit cover plate 19, when user ?nger pressure is applied 
to pushbutton 21, causes a buildup of gas pressure within 
chamber 27. Chamber 27 being formed between the smooth 
mating surface 33 on complemental rear unit cover plate 19 
and vacuum cup 17, mouth 26. The buildup of gas pressure 
within chamber 27 causes gas within chamber 27 to be ex 
hausted into the atmosphere surrounding device A. Exhaust 
ing chamber 27 gas exiting between lip 38 on vacuum cup 17, 
mouth 26, and the smooth mating surface 33 on complemen 
tal rear unit cover plate 19. 

Upon removal of user ?nger pressure from device A, push 
button 21, the resilient nature of constricted vacuum cup 17 
urges vacuum cup 17 to return to its normally expanded con 
?guration. The self-urging of vacuum cup 17 to return to its 
expanded con?guration creating a partial vacuum within 
chamber 27. The partial vacuum within chamber 27 being 
maintained by a gastight seal formed at the interface between 
lip 38 on vacuum cup 17, mouth 26, and smooth mating sur 
face 33 on complemental rear unit cover plate 19. The partial 
vacuum within chamber 27 constraining vacuum cup 17 in a 
partially constricted con?guration and preventing vacuum 
cup 17, shoulder 24, from bearing upon circuit connecting 
member 16, upper free end 37. 
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A separate gas-metering means being provided for the en 
trance of. atmospheric gas into chamber 27. Said separate gas 
metering means providing a timed expansion of chamber 27 
under the control of said separate metering means. Said timed 
expansion of chamber 27 causing a time-delayed return of 
vacuum cup 17 to its normal expanded con?guration. Simul 
taneously, upon the time-delayed return of vacuum cup 17 to 
its normal expanded con?guration, shoulder 24 on vacuum 
cup 17 bears upon circuit connecting member 16, upper free 
end 37, causing switch arm contact 23 to swing out of engage 

' ment with complemental rear unit cover plate 19 and extin 
guishing electric lamp 14 as switch arm contact 23 is biased to 
the “open circuit" position. ‘ 

FIG. 3 and FIG. 5 show two workable gas-metering means 
for the entrance of atmospheric gas into chamber 27. FIG. 3 
showing one gas-metering means comprising gas leakage 
channel 20_of minute cross-sectional area. Gas leakage chan 
nel 20, being formed as a shallow continuous groove in com 
plemental reartunit cover plate 19, smooth surface 33. Gas 
leakage channel 20 extending from the interior region of 
chamber 27 on complemental rear unit cover plate 19, smooth 
surface”, to a region exposed to the atmosphere surrounding 
device A, outside chamber 27 on surface v33. Gas leakage 
channel 20 passing completely under lip 38 on vacuum cup 
17, mouth 26. Gas leakage channel 20 being sized to control 
the rate of gas leakage in accordance with the time delay 
requirements of the particular unit. 
An alternate gas-metering means for controlling the timed 

expansion of vacuum cup 17 can be used to replace gas 
leakage channel 20. Said alternate gas-metering means utiliz 
ing gas-metering ori?ce 40, gas-metering ori?ce 40 passing 
completely through centrally disposed and thickened wall 41, 
as shown in FIG. 5. Gas-metering ori?ce 40 being formed with 
minute cross-sectional area, said minute cross-sectional area 
of gas-metering ori?ce 40 being controlled by a plurality of 
continuous ?brous threads 39 embedded in thickened wall 41, 

' gas-metering ori?ce 40. Fibrous threads 39 extending slightly 
beyond the two extreme ends of-gas-metering ori?ce 40. Said 

v ?brous threads 39 and said gas-metering ori?ce 40 both inter 
connecting the interior of chamber 27 with the atmosphere 
surrounding device A. the gas leakage rate and cross-sectional 
area of said gas-metering ori?ce 40 being controlled by select 
ing the appropriate number of embedded ?brous threads 39 in 
accordance with the time delay requirements of the particular 
unit. 

it is understood that the combination and arrangement of 
parts or minor changes and variations in the details of the con 
struction of my device may be resorted to without departing 
from the teachings of this disclosure or the scope of my inven 
tion. 
What i claim is: 
1. a keyhole-illuminating device comprised of an electric 

lamp, is dry cell battery, and a time delay controlled electric 
switch included in‘ a series electrical illuminating circuit, said 
illuminating circuit encased within a single unit housing, said 
unit housing adapted to be secured to a door or the like ad 
jacent a door keyhole, said unit housing being vertically elon 
gated and rcarly separated into two adjoining compartments, 
the lowermost housing compartment comprising a rearly ac 
cessible vertically elongated cavity sized to accept a single dry 
cell battery, an electric lamp base and an electrically conduc 
tive illuminating circuit connecting strip extending into the 
uppermost housing compartment, said ?xed lower end of said 
illuminating circuit connecting strip being formed to accept 
said electric lamp base as an electric lamp socket, said dry cell 
battery‘ poles being captured between said electric lamp base 
center electrode and a resilient spring contact member at the 
opposite end of said lower most battery holding compartment, 
said resilient spring contact member being formed as a portion 
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of a complementa] rear cover plate comprising electrically I 
conductive material, said complemental rear cover plate func 
tioning as a permanently affixed rear unit cover for said upper 
housing compartment, said upper housing compartment con 75 

4 
taining a pushbutton activated vacuum cup pneumatic time 
delay mechanism and an illuminating circuit electric "on-off” 
control switch, said vacuum cup comprising resilient and ?exi 
ble material and being compressible in nature, said vacuum 
cup beingv interposed-between said complemental rear cover 
plate and the resilient free upper end of said electric illuminat 
ing circuit'connecting strip, said illuminating device electric 
“on-off" control switch utilizing said resilient free upper. end 
of said electric illuminating circuit connecting strip as a mova 
ble switch arm contact cooperating with said complemental 
rear cover as a ?xed switch contact, said movable switch arm 
contact being biased to an “open circuit" position by said 
vacuum cup whenever said vacuum cup is in its expanded nor 
mal con?guration, said illuminationcircuit electric "on~off” 
control switch and said vacuum cup being activated by a 
depressible pushbutton extending from said illuminating 
device housing, said pushbutton being af?xed to said vacuum 
cup, said illumination circuit electric “on-off” control switch 
being closable by user inward movement of said pushbutton, 
said vacuum cup being constricted by said inward movement 
of said pushbutton, said vacuum cup constriction permitting 
said movable switch arm contact to swing into engagement 
with said complemental rear cover plate, said switch arm con 
tact engagement with said complemental rear cover plate 
completing said series electrical illuminating circuit path per 
mitting said dry cell battery current to ?owand exciting said 
electric lamp, said electric lamp being positioned in an aper 
ture formed in the bottom of said illuminating device housing 
and extending therefrom, said excited electric lamp emanating 
light rays directed toward said door keyhole and its general 
parts and illuminating same, said user inward movement of 
said illuminating device pushbutton simultaneously initiating 
said electric lamp excitation while compressing said vacuum 
cup, said compressing vacuum cup expelling captured gas 
from within a chamber formed between the vacuum vcup 
mouth and said complemental rear cover plate, said expelling 
chamber gas being exhausted into the surrounding unit at 
mosphere past the lip on said vacuum cup mouth, said con 
stricted vacuum cup being self-urged to return to its expanded 
normal con?guration upon removal of used ?nger pressure 
from said unit pushbutton‘, said self-urging of said vacuum cup 
creating a partial vacuum inside said chamber, said partial 
vacuum being maintained within said chamber by a gastight 
seal formed at the interface between said lip on said vacuum 
cup mouth and the smooth mating surface on said comple 
mental rear cover plate, said partial vacuum constraining said 
vacuum cup in a partially constricted con?guration, separate 
gas-metering means being provided for the entrance of gase 
ous ?uid into said chamber, said gas-metering means compris 
ing a gas leakage channel of minute cross-sectional area and 
providing a timed expansion of said chamber under the con 
trol of said gas-metering means, said gas leakage channel 
being formed as a shallow continuous groove on said smooth 
mating surface of said complemental rear cover plate, said 
vacuum cup mouth overlapping said shallow groove, said shal 
low groove interconnecting said chamber interior region with 
the surrounding unit atmosphere as said shallow groove passes 
completely under said lip on said vacuum cup mouth, upon 
completion of said timed chamber expansion under the con“ 
trol of said gas-metering means, a centrally disposed shoulder 
on said vacuum ‘cup bears upon said free upper end of said il 
luminating circuit~connecting strip, said movable switch arm 
.contact being urged to swing out of engagement with said 
complemental rear cover plate, said movable switch arm con 
tact being biased to the “open circuit” position when said 
vacuum cup comes to rest in its expanded normal con?gura 

. tion. thus extinguishing said electric lamp until such time as 
said pushbutton is reactivated by the user. 

2. In a device of the character set forth in claim 1 wherein 
an alternate gas-metering means is provided which controls 
said timed expansion of said constricted vacuum cup, said al 
ternate gas-metering means comprising a gas-metering ori?ce 
which passes completely through the centrally thickened and 
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?exible wall of said vacuum cup, a plurality of short'continu 
ous ?brous threads embedded in said gas-metering ori?ce. 
Said embedded ?brous threads establishing the minute cross 
sectional area of said gas-metering ori?ce, both extreme ends 
of said embedded ?brous threads and said gas-metering ori?ce 
interconnecting the interior region of said chamber with the 
outside atmosphere surrounding said device, said embedded 
?brous threads controlling the gas leakage rate of said gas-me 

' tering ori?ce, the number of said embedded ?brous strands in 
said gas-metering ori?ce being selected to suit the time delay 

. requirements of the particular device. 

3. In a device of the character set forth in claim 1 wherein 
an alternate gas-metering means is provided which controls 
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6 
said timed expansion‘of said constricted vacuum cup, said al 
ternate gas-metering means comprising a gas-metering ori?ce 
which is centrally disposed in said complemental rear cover 
plate, said gas-metering ori?ce passing completely through 
said complemental rear cover plate, said gas-metering ori?ce 
interconnecting the interior region of said chamber with the 
outside atmosphere surrounding said device, said gas-meter 
ing ori?ce being of minute cross-sectional area, said minute 
cross-sectional area of said gas-metering ori?ce controlling 
the gas leakage rate of said gas-metering ori?ce, said gas-me 
tering ori?ce being sized to suit the time delay requirements of 
the particular device. 
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